
POWE S < , / / ( .... . . 

Mo o r i 1 X® ens - pre y much as 

we expec e . oth pr osecut or and e en eat orne - beat i 

the propa an a r um . Po int i out as the real vi l l ain of 

the trial - wha they call "aggressive circ les in Ameri ca1 • 

Then they prais e Fr ncis Powers - for his confession. The 

court, han i own its decision - giving our U- 2 pilot ten 

ears. The irst three years - to be spent in prison. The 

+f " rest, presumably - in a Soviet work camp. ~ 

~ 
I law.' Powers can ask tfo appeal - under Soviet 

the Supreme Soviet - or a pardon. 
• 

05 he might ask 

Khrushchev - to intervene. 

In a final address to the court - Powers again 

confessed that he had committed· a crime against the Soviet 

State. Again expressing his regrets that •J he ever made 

the U-2 f light, ~ that ended when he was shot down over 

Sverdlo sk. 



ADD POWE 

n , h on Pres n isenhow r calle the 

erd ict - 11 seve •; . he Pr s 1 n , a in overnmen t 

will o what v r 1 c n to help ower. 



lilll' FAMILY ~ 

Later, Attorney Alexander Parker described Powers 

- as unhappy 

particularly 

about the attacks on America. The U-2 pilot, 

~,tf.1-
disturbed - because his own lawyer joined._' 

A. 



FAMILY POLLOW PeWERS -

Immediately af ter being sentenced - Powers 

was allowed to meet his family. His wife and parents, 

the first Americans to talk to him - since he was captured. 

~~otlonal scene 1n the ante-room of the courtj s'o 

emotional, a Russian camera man said he sllllal couldn't stay 

to film it. 



LOOOE 

As expected, our Ambassador to the UN - has 

resigned. Henry Cabot Lodge - to begin his political 

campaign. Join I.a Vice President Nixon in their bid -

for victory in November. ~lo succeed Lodge at 

the UN - his deputy - James Wadsworth. 



AID -
President Eisenhower~ support - from the 

)., 
0\/\ 

Senate appropriations Committee) ~ foreign aid. 
;, 

The committee, voting to restore - almost three hundred million 

dollars that had been slashed - by the house~;a committee 

also backs President Eisenhower - with an u extra one 

hundred million for the Congo. 



U N 

The United Nations Security Council - a.au 

summoned to an emergency session on Sunday. Dag Hammarskjold, 

worried about the harrassment of his representatives - in 

the Congo. And the Secretary General 1s angry over the insults 

- Lumumba has been hurling at him. Especially, Lumumba's 

charge of "blackmail" - because Hammarskjold asked that the 

Congolese army be restrained from attacking members of the 

UN. Hammarskjold, even hinting - that he might have to pull 

his forces out of Lumumba's domain. 



C NGO --
ln the Congo, we hear of d a nger of a ma jor 

conflict - between U troops and the Con o ra le army. 

Feeling, running h igh - among the men of the U. N. Last 

night we heard about the attack on a group of ~anadians. 

ow, word of t he Congolese mistreating two UN me ssengers 

- when they arrived at Lumumba's home with an official 

message; beating up the messengers, robbing them; - and 

they would have shot them on the spot if a soldier fro■ 

uhana had not step~ed in to prevent it. 

And this second incident is no cas e of mistaken 

identity. The two messengers were wearing UN insignia -

and the one who spoke French, told the ~ongolese about 

t he i r mi s s i on. 

Toni ht the UN forces hav e control of -

Leopoldville a ir ort. e ear they are so angry - a 

~lash with the Lumumba's undisci led army co uld easily 

be touched off. 



CONGO - 2 

Lumu ba? e backs his own men - blaming the 

u N for the trouble. Rejecting a protest - from Dag 

Hammarskjold. 



SP CE 

The space s t ory tonight - Russia and America, 

tryin to recover capsules rom satellites in orbit. The 

Russian experiment t he more spectacular of the two -

invol vi ng animals. !kB Two live ogs, rocketed into outer 

space - aboard a t en thousand pound space vehicle. Russian 

scientists, attempting to bring them back - alive. 

For America - it's "discoverer fourteen. " No -
l i fe aboard - when our scientists launched it yesterday. 

) 

But if we recover this capsule - it will be one more step 
J 

toward sending living things into space. First, chimpanzees, 

then, a man. 



j 

SMATHERS 

The leader of the Democratic Presidential campaign 

in the south - will be Senator George Smatt.ers of Florida. 

The appointment - decided by a lunc~given by John Kennedy 
1' 

and Lyndon Johnson. Attending - Senators from southern 

and border states. Result - Senator Smathers to lead the 

fight for the Kennedy-Johnson ticket, south of the Mason-

Dixon line. 



TR 

On Roosevelt Island in the Potomac - they've 

stopped work on a memorial to Teddy Roosevelt. No, there's 

no politics - in it. The reason - art. The great T R's 

aughter, Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth - saying she doesn't 

like the design. 

A 11 celestial sphere" advanced modernistic style• 
) 

abstract sculpture - surrealist ornaments. Says Alice 

Roosevelt Longworth:!'it would desecrate the memory of anyone." 

She wants something more appropriate for her father - the 

l~~-W<_il.·~ >~ ~t' ~ d:J-1 
Rough Rid~r, ex lorer, cattle man, writer aMt-l'No...aeM -

dJ "'..I<-~ - ,, - _-./\ -SI j;:-~ v-~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ f t"\S)1P AQr.i, -

ef--bh..,Uftlted ~ Teddy Roosevelt - who wasn't at all 

abstract. 



'iO AN --------

J P le e sol iers say they sa the bomin ble 

Sno ·m an, yest rd ay ; the f bulous cr ~nt ure of the i h 

; i ma 1 ay as , if i t o e s ex i st . T hey have n' t c au ht one y et . 

: el l, epale se were on uard al on the " ibetan 

border, ate ing out for a ossible ambush by C inese 

e s. Une sol ier, suddenly shouting "look! l oo k!" 

They looked, nd all say they saw - about fifty 

yards up the mountain, a strange creature-maybe eightfeet 

tall. tan ding - on its hind legs. The front paws -

armed with lon claws. Covered - with long white fur; 

eyes - bright red; features half man, half bear. 

The cr eature, ovening its mouth, uttering a 

~iercin • scream. The e alese soldiers say they got a 
" 

gl im pse of long, jag ed fangs - before they fled. The 

ole squad, making it a own the mount a ins i d e in record 

time. Was it the Abominable Snowman? Dick? 



JACK MCCARTON 

Every four years comes an avalanche of sports 

news -- f rom the Olympic Games. This is about to happen 

again within a few days. And what a relie#will be from 
).. . 

the grim news of ~ events in the Congo, the U-2 trial 

of young Francis Powers, Chinese~ raids into 

India, launching of missiles and so on. 

As a prelude to the news from Rome did you see 

q,_, 
that dramatic story that comes as an aftermaih to the 

Winter Olympics at Squaw Valley? Those~ who followed 

' \/'../It. 
the winter games 11■ either through radio ~ CBS TV, ,, 
~ will long remember those thrilling hockey matches. 

America had what was called "a scratch team'~ ma~12f)--"(M' ifirst 

rate hockey players. But, they had n~t played together as 
} 

a team, and there is no doubt but what they would have been 

~ U!Kelt llelitt by Canada and Russia except 

for one young man. Do you remember Jack McCarton the goalie 

from the UniverEity of Minnesota? that wild 

game with the crack Canadian team when McCarton made thirty-



JACK MCCARTON - 2 

nine saves. Afterward his teammates gave him a grand 

pummelling. 

It is generally conceded there is a t•ttJ fairly 

wide gulf between professional and amateur hockey. But, 

Jack McCarton as some predicted at Squaw has come through. 

He now is a member of the New York Rangers, and Patrick 

the General Manager says he hopes he will be thetr number 

one goalie. 


